
idly against this power, and the French
auxiliaries have actually arrived at uay-nn- e.

"Yuu will no doubt have already heard
of the attempt recently made on the life

of Buonaparte.- - ' It has been traced to its
origin, and the perpetrarors will doubtless

be instantly puniflied.
" By an arrival from Egypt "in twenty

days we learn that the affairs of that coun-

try are very favorable to the interests of
the French.

" There are continual changes in the
ministry of this cabinet ; but as they do

not affect commerce it would be fuperflu-ou- s

to particularize them.
" The trade of this city is quite ftag-nan- t.

Until Providence kindly interferes
for our relies we know not to what deeper
wretchedness we may be devoted.

Maryland.

WASHINGT,ON, (City) l'larch 18.
We understand that Charles Pinckney

will be appointed minister of the 'United
States at the court of Madrid.

The follbwing appointments have been
made by the 'present president of the L-

inked States
John Shee, efq. marflial of the eastern

diftridt of Pennsylvania.
Alexander J. Dallas, efq. attorney for

the same diftriet.
Presley Ker Lane, efq. marflial of the

western district of the same state. -
,

James Hamilton efq. attorney of the
same district.

David Fay, efq. attorney for the dis-

trict of Vermont.
John Willard, efq. marflial for the

same.
Gen. William Irvine, efq. superintend-an- t

of military stores.

We hear that the president of the U-nit-

States has remitted the remainder
of the sentence of James Thompson Cal-lende-

convicted last summer of a libel,
in the circuit court of Virginia, and also
David.Brown, convicted of a similar of-fen-

in the circuit court of Maffachu-fett- s.

Last evening arrived in this city, citi-

zen L. A. Pichon, commiflary general of
the commercial relations, and charge des
affairs of the French Republic, to the

of the United States, and this
morning waited upon the president.

Copy of 'an Address from the New-Jer-

saltm Lburco, m toe city oj naittmore,
to Thomas Jefferson, esq. President of-ib-e

United States of America.
Sir,

It is with Angular pleasure, and
profound respect, that we, the minister
and acting committee of the New-Jerufa-le- m

Church, in the city of Baltimore, beg
leave to congratulate you on your accef-fio- n

to the chief magistracy of our belov-

ed country, a country hitherto eminently
savored by the Divine Providence, with
a peculiar degree of civil and religious
liberty.

The present sanguinary and turbulent
aspect of the eastern continent, is doubt-

lsfs truly painful to every philanthropic
and difmterefted lover of mankind ; but
still the heavenly doctrines of the New-Jerusale- m

Church, confirm us in the be-

lisf, that " God rides on the-- whirl-win- d,

and directs the storm," and encourage us
to anticipate with indescribable fenfa-tion- s,

an approaching period " a
devoutly to be wiflied for,"

when genuine charity, liberality and bro-

therly kindness towards all who differ
from us in mere opinions, shall become
" the order of the day ;" when theology,
philosophy, and politics, (hall, like " gold
seven times tried in the sire," lose all
their " drofaand tin ;" andwhen reason
and religion shall sully unite their sacred
and influence in promoting
" peace on earth, and good will amongst
all men."

With the mlft fervent and sincere pray-
ers that the Lord God of Hosts may long
preserve and keep you and the nation
over which you now preside, " from all
evil," and richly replenifli your will and
understanding with such divine affections
and perceptions, as may eminently qua-

lify yoiv for the exalted and important fix-

ation you are now called unto,
We remain sir,

With dUe respect, ,

A

Yours, &c. Sec.

John, Hargrove, Minister.
George HigsonA
Jobn'Boyer, ' V Acting Gommittee.
John Kerr, J

March 4th, 1801.

the President's Answer.
Washington, nth March, r8oi.

Sin,
I beg leave to return you my

thanks, and through you to the acting
committee of the New-Jerusale- Church,
in the city of Baltimore, for your friend-
ly congratulations. I deplore with you,
the present sanguinary and turbulent state
of things it the eastern world, and look
forward to the restoration of peace, and
progress of information, for the promo-
tion of genuine charity, liberality and
brotherly kindness towards those who
differ from us in opinion. The philan-
thropy which breathes through the l'ev-er- al

exprefnons of your letter, are pled-
ges that you will endeavor to diffuse the
sentiments of benevolence among our
fellow men, and to inculcate the import-
ant truth, that they promote their own
happiness by nourilhing kind and'friend-l- y

dispositions towards others.
Commending your endeavors to the be-

ing in whose hands we are, I beg you to
accept affurances of my perfect confider-atio-a

and refpedt. .

Tiionas Jefferson.
The reverend John Hargr-ove-, Minister

of the New-Jerusale- m Qburcb, Balti-
more.

James Blake, efq. consul of the Uni-
ted States from Santo Domingo, arrived
here yesterday, in the brig Bolton, from
Cape Francoii.

Mr. Blake has fu'rniflied 'us with the
Bulletin Official, de Saint Domingu'e, of
the 29th Pluviofe, (18th February, of
the Christian Calendar) from which we
translate Touiffant's account of his hav-
ing poffefled himself of the Spanish part
of the island. We are also informed by
Mr. B. that a conventipn from the dif-
ferent departments, was shortly t6 meet
at Port-au-Princ- e, in order to form a
code of laws for the government of the
colony. These laws are to be submitted,
first for the approbation of the Black
general, himself, and afterwards sent
home for the concurrence of the French
government. Philadelphia Gazette.

Lexington, April 20.

By accounts from London to the ad of
March we learn a change in the British
administration had been determined on,
as early as the latter end of January.
The state of the kings health had preven-
ted him from appointing fuQceflbfs to Mr.
Pitt, Mr. Dundas, earl Spencer, lord
Grenville and Mr. Windham, who had
resigned, with a declaration, that they
would keep the seals and keys until their
fucceffors were appointed. On the 2d.
of March the king was supposed to be
dangerously ill.

The Eastern mails due, arrived yester-
day.

THE Directors of the Kentucky
Vineyard Society, are requested to meet
at the house of Mr. Henry Marfliall, to-

morrow evening at 6 o'clock on business
of importance.

April 20, 1801.

BY YESTERDAY'? MAIL.

PARIS, February 14.
ACTS OF GOVERNMENT, TEB. I4.

Message of the Consuls to the Legislative
Body and the Tribunate.

The peace of the ,continent has been
figncd at Luneville. It is such as the
French people desired. Their first wish
was the boundary of the Rhine. Their
reverses did not alter their inclination ;

their victories ought not to enlarge their
pretensions. Aster restoring the ancient
limits of Gaul, it belongs to them to re-sto- re

to liberty, nations which were uni-
ted to them by a common origin, and the
ties of interest and manners. The free-
dom of the Cisalpine and Ligurian Re-

publics is fecurd. Next to this duty,'
there was another which justice and

prescribed to them. The Ling
of Spain has been faithful to our cause,
and has suffered for it. Neither our re-

vesfes, nor the perfidious insinuations of
our enemies, have been able ti? detach
him form our interest. He fliall receive
a just return. A prince of his blood is to
be placed on the throne of Tuscany. He
will remember that he owes it to the f-

idelity of Spain, and the friendfliip of
France. His roads and his ports will be
fliut against our enemies, and become the
asylum of our commerce and our Veffels.
Austria and in this consists the pledge
of peace Austria, henceforth separated
from France by extensive regions, will
no longer entertain that rivalfliip, and
those sentiments, which have for so many
ages been the torment of those two

the calamities of Eu-
rope. By this treaty every thing is con-
cluded as to France. She will have no
longer to contend with the formalities
and intrigues of a "Congress. The go-

vernment owes a testimony of fatisfacti-- '
on to tha minister plenipotentiary who

has conducted this negotiation to so for-

tunate an iiTue. There remains no in-

terpretation to be dreaded, no explana-
tion to be demanded, nor anv of those
equivocal dispositions, in which the art
of diplomacy dopofits the germ of a new
war Why is it that this treaty is not a

treaty of general pacification ? This was
the wish of France ! this was the con-fta-

object of the efforts of its govern-
ment ! but all its efforts have been in
vain. Europe knows all that the Britifli
ministry have done to prevent the success
of the negotiation at Luneville. In vain
did an agent, authorifed by the govern-

ment, declare to them, on the 9th Octo-

ber, 1800, that France was ready to en-

ter into a separate negotiation with them.
His declaration was answered only by a
refusal, under the pretext that England
could not abandon her ally. Since that
period, and aster that ally had consented
to treat without England, this govern-
ment seeks for other means of postponing
a peace which is so neceffary to the
whole world. It violates a convention
consecrated by humanity, and declares
war against fisherman. It advances pie-tensio-

contrary to the dignity & rights
of all nations. Alfthe commerce of Afi-- a,

and immense colonies, are no longer
sufficient to satisfy its ambition. It
arms against Ruffia, Denmark, and Swe-
den, because Ruffia, Denmark, and Swe-
den have, by treaties, mutually guaran-te- d

their love reign ty, their independence
and their slag. The powers of the
North unjustly attacked, have right to
rely on the affiftance of France. The
French government will then avenge an
injury common to all nations, without at
any time forgetting, that it ought to con-

tend only so peace and the happinefs.of
the world. The First Consul,- -

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.
By the First Consul,

H. B. MARET, Sec'ry of State.

NEW-YOR- K, April i.

IMPORTANT.

Peace between France and the Empe-
ror of Germany, was concluded at Lune-
ville, on the 19th February-i-th- e princi-
pal articles of which are, I The ceffion
of the Netherlands to France, the coun-
try of Folkenftein and the Frickthal.
2 Iftria, Dalmatia, the Venetian islands
in the Adriatic, and Venice, are confirm-
ed to the Emperor : the Brifgau is given
up to the Duke of Modena. 3 The
Grand Duke of Tuscany is to give up
Tuscany to the Infant Duke of Parma,
and is to receive an indemnity in Germa-
ny. 4 The Emperor consents, for the
German Empire, that France fliall pof-fef- s

all the countries on the lest bank of
the Rhine, which formed part of the Ger-
man Empire. 5 France gives up Duf-feldor-

ff

Ehrenbreitftein, Philifburgh,
Caffel Kehl and' Old Briffac. 6 The
German Princes, who have been difpof-feffe- d

of territories on the lest bank, are
to be indemnified on the right. 7 Hol-
land, Switzerland, Liguria, and the Cis-
alpine, are included in the treaty.
8 England is fliut out from the po"rts of
the Emperor of Germany. The treaty
is to be ratified within 30 days from the
time of its being signed.

The King of England is dangerously
ill of a sever, contracted about the 18th
of February. An official bulletin of the
state of his health, is publiflied daily, by
two attendant physicians, to gratify the
anxiety of the people, refpeCting their
sovereign.

Mr. Pitt held the seals of his office on
the 2d March It was reported that he
had been requested to deliver them up to
the person named as his fucceffor, but
that he had absolutely refused, on the
ground that the Icing's unhappy situation
impofeda double duyon'the chancellor
of the exchequer to retain his situation,
and that he ihould not retire until his
majesty was in a capacity to receive his
formal resignation, or until the Imperial
parliament had made suitable legislative
proviiion for any unfortunate exigency
which might arise in the public affairs'.

A Ruffian army is under orders to
march to the Turkidi frontiers, to await
the answer of the Ottoman court to the
application which we mentioned yester-
day to have been made by M. de Tama-ra- .

A plan is said to be in agitation be-
tween Ruffia, Austria and France, fordif-memberin- g

the Turkifli empire in Europe.
Letters from Constantinople, dated ift

of Jannary, say, that the sublime port has
feqUeftratcd the property of the states of
Barbary.

The French government liavejrecalled
M. Otto from England on account or the
depredations committed by order of the
Britifli ministry on the French finiing
smacks, contrary to the good faith which
had been previously pledged, that they

should be fuiTered to carry on their occu-

pation unmolested.
Our readeis will be altoi.illied to hnd

that Biionanjrte. whole business it has
hitherto beentounm.ike kings, has created
one or the ions or tlu bpamlii monarcn,
king of the dukedom of Tusca-
ny as a reward for the fidelit) with which
his father has observed the treaties of
offensive and defensive alliance which
bindhimto the republic.

flour in IMigland is one hundred and
twenty (hillings the sat!: Disturbances
have arisen in lbme parts of the country
from the h'gh price of provisions and the
wretched situation of the poor.

Thb Pretender has incurred the re

of the Emperor Paul, and has
been driven from Mittau. Our last ac-

counts lest him at Memel in the domini-
ons of Pruffia, from whence he intended
to return to Edinburgh, on a pension of
200,000 roubles, which, notwithstanding
the rup'ture, Paul continues to allow him.

(Mer. Adv.

Take Notice.
ALL those indebted to the fubferiber, either by

note, or book account, are earnestly
requested to come forward and settle their respect--
ive balances, 011 or before the first day of July ne-r- ,J

with mr Robert A. Gatewood, whois duly athor-ife- d

to receive and receipt for the lame. ;
ilham heavy.

RAN-
- AWAY from the fuhferiber, living in

county, near the tourt house, a negro
man by the name of BEN, and calls himself BEN
WELDON, he is about s years of age, about six
feet high,ery black, tolerably artful, and given to

"6 -"- -;) ""u ''"ti UMk iu WJU wtautci jig iidb .
lost all his toes by the frost, and walks on the sides
of his feet He fornjerly belonged to a inr. Lee is
Bird, who lives in Woodford county, and may be
lurking about there. Any person who will deliver
he said negro to the fubferiber, at his house, or re

him in Garraid gaol, iliall receive the above
'reward.

April f 5th, 1801.
Henry Pawling.

Take Notice,
THAT we fliall attend with the

appointed by the county court of
Mason, on the 8th dav ot June next, at ten o'clock
(sore-noo- n) at an improvement made by Matthew
Rust, on Wells's creek, a branch of the north fork
of Licking, to take the depositions of such witnef-fe- s

will be then and there 'produced, and do such
other things as is authorifed by law, for the

of said improvement. Also on the same
day at two o'clock in the afternoon will attend at
an improvement made by Capt. Thomas Young on
said creek, Tor the above purposes', and to continuefrom day to day, untl the whole business is done.

Ii. Lee,
Alex. D. Orr.

1 6th April, 8oi. ,t

r

FRESH MEDICINE.

Just arrived from Philadelphia, at our
fliop, near the Stray-Pe- n, Lexington, and
to be sold for CASH, Fine Linen, or
Flax-See- d.

Also RED CLOVER SEED,
For Sai,e.

Andw. $&alla s? Co.

PUBLIC SAiJIJBf LANDS.
It is hereby madeinown, that the

LANDS
DELQ.W the Little Miami RiverJ which have notteen heretofore granted, will

be offered at public vendue at Cincinnati, agreeably
to the provisions of the aft entitled " An aft to
amend the aft, entitled an aft providing lor the Tale
of the lands of the United States, in the territory '

north west of the Ohio, and above the mouth of C
Kentucky river." s

1 he vendue will commence on the first Monday
". npuincxi,ana win continue from day tpday for
the term of three weeks, at the house of Mr. Giif-fi-n

Yeatman, innkeeper in said town. Due atten-
dance will be given by

Ar. St. CLAIR, Got).
ISREAL LUDLOW,

Register of the Land Office.
March2id, i8oi. .3
TAKEN up by the fubferiber living

Hallock's on Hnftnn. .n Viav mare.
eleven or twelve years' old, thirteen hands high, A

with a star in her sorehead, and some saddle
on eacn lide, has an old bell dn. tipH with taw .,
siring, thebell
praised tool.

spots

has no clapper in it j" polled and ap-- 4

lcs. 7

December 22d, 1800,
Thomas Richeron.

TAKE NOTICE.
npHAT we fliall attend the commifll- -

i

- oners, appointed by the county court of ten- - jj,

son's, and thence proceed to a walnut tree marked - 5
BS, to perpetuate testimony concerning the callsl.R
of an entry, ma,e in name of Bartlett SearcyN(
afligneeof Rachel Cook, and do such other afts as
my oe aeemediceffary and agreeable to law. ' H

4th April, 1 81 1.

Jas. Littell,

t
a

Win. Gillispk.

BLANKS
Of various kinds, may be had at this

Offire.

I'

the
jj


